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burg every d iy at. Ù u. tn. M di < o Cs at 
5:;;o a. 111.

For ll-nls,
M <il c o e* at

Garrett
• •very 
inorili
erri v
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Y»ek« uhI Reeling al 6 p. m. 
>::.() p. in.

A I-ui !-••«-’? b g«-s leave A-hlai.«] 
Monday, XV. <1 ■»••?.«’.iy and Friday 
tl- lor l.i- kvill •, and ie urn <m 
T-1- -«lay. I llillsday- and 8altli<li\. 

L’-ive Liiikviib- i ir L'l.e Guy. <’iht'nma, 
Wednesdays; a «rive at Lake Citv Stlur- 
•lays ; te «ve Lake Citv M »inlays : arrive 
al LiukvilL- Thursdays, carrying mail uud 
p«v s>-tigers.

A. I» HELMAN, P. M.

Ashland Lid^e No. 189, I. 0. G-. T.
Me-t« at the II HI of He in ni X- Fountain every 

Frtd. y evei ing at M o’clock p. m. Biothera und 
Pieters In g «».I »ULilmu »f Curila ly invited to at- 
teud. T e Tem'.i e ineets every tiret ani tblid XVed- 
ueeday in e ch nv •»»’•».

ILI.À ANDERSON, XV. C.T.
F. Waltf.r Mykk Sec’y.

Reid I »-fore tt.eJ>ck»oa Coutr.y Tewhtrs’ 
lute, N« venter 3,1877.

TI e Eteleru bi!»» »re »eir aid b.ov n
XX i.U wiiueied verdure; e’eu ILe town

Aieuniee aguvn.y look.
A* though a pi.igue were b.oodlug o^-r 
T(.e pl.ee; wulie fiour the <L9U>ut shore.

Of nvei, l..ke ubd brook,
XVhiej*. »- the bretze, a pluiutlve «oui<l, 
Prettig ng wiuier'e iiuiud rotiud.

The »war, forwarLed by outheru * u.d, 
A iuw note t i) co, 1 er bnod iu ul<1,

'lheu mourns upon uie gi c. 
St'iimwurd h»r course; on m. covy wli g, 
With eteucy poire rhe reeka ihe »prilg

Far over hl:l .mil li-Ie,
XV. «*.e floxer.*, ptreuui.il deck ite elr..ul 
.'•cd tall tu gitohur g>acelui eUud.

U, ou the rucuutuins crtel at ni< r> , 
Tue rou>bre piue «-Ed fir tietr f< rur 

Like rh.uude 1 eel»' iut 1* appear.
Au l w iu u the euu> bi igbt r»y s ihume
The frosted teugh«, the euaw wiii.e p^uine

< >1 lleLi j ut Nt v .rre,
8- enu o'er each ierr..ce l ;>ei.k to wave, 
As rucks the fuamiug bi Ju w a l.ve.

Tt.e unt.c-.-ed ceer, with «lately grace, 
Cornea fi ria hoia out Lis h du g , Lee, 

IIir Uu.il in .te tu ni«ie’;
Ti eu buUUuiLg oil, u roug.« gl de and g.ove, 
8w¡ft ae the lite ing Orpueue, ruva

The pi.ir with i iu.b'.e feet.
HerCleM t.ey au i.; uur loti, nor c .re, 
llriLgs iheui umee'. hour je. r ta year.

Aloi g the aeac macs rugged riu», 
AqU-llC buds in uijriud-, rkiui 

Above iLe cTcsle i war»;
TLcu, circin g 1 mu waul, m..r on h gh
A:n I g li e cr g*, * i U j 1 iut ve i rj ,

They reek st me >l.»rkruii c- c ve.
In la io> groups within they t>>im
And b.d Gt-11 .^cj lo the eloii.i.

Tie Au unin. F r >.ud i.eiir we »«-e
Ti e wi hercJ htrb, the e:.Ilers tre«;

E rt ,-e->.-,tl.e ir, beaky,
Gi»e liotue hat ’L» 11 ,-e ibg \eur, 
Wi I oil« h- tr.bute i f a e. r,

Wilf Li 1 u , SOO , g.nu-l ye.
I •> j y>, 1 r ru'i-j»us, li > e», ad fe .r -, 
E.e a ng, «iti j i > the bur.ed jC.*rr.

'1 bUU 'lo the CL. Ugillg re>e« 114 ;a-S-, 
A.ei hn.- our -lve ; for ro -u, uiue,

Wi ii > le >‘Ud le..rJul luce,
Brtgil You u ii- ciaeped hi Age’s arm.-, 
Beit-ft o’ mi l.tr gr. ceftil th .rius.

i’ui u Dea U cun e.- «in, p; ce.
An 1 in I Ir «¿’I e , pe o-lui grar,», 
A ice i d , i ve >>e u-_>l al l .tl.

ltd Spriug, iu ve-t.J girldid, 
XVi I cuii>e ■ gun lo in ne u- gl •!,

I. udiug by rUL-‘i:uw.nd baud, 
Proud rUa>U*rr, ull A horr fe VeUt b.eaet 
lleci.Uee ; uu i.tr Au u.uu, drc-ctc-d

Ill ro'-es eu.acmcly giaul.
Abd thus <;g 111, iu limi’.e.
Is pruVru m lie gr.ii'l de-tiuy.
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IMPORTANCE OF LABOR.
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A
 Ashland LiHlKe Ao. 23.

A. F. A A. M..
Hold« their «’«ted conin ui>icition» Thuri-day ev^n 

iii«l* <ju or before ihe full ui«m>h. Breihreu iu good 
(•LiIkI ug ..re curd; d y luvned I»» a’lei- l.

U. C. TOLL, XV. 31.
C. B. Waf-on. Sec’y

Ashland Lodge X<>. 15,
i
I

j. o. o. r..
Hold their regular tneeih g every Saturday even

ing at their tell :ii A*hl>nd. Brothers iu good 
Bland ng are Card: illy iuvi.ei to nuend.

J. I). FOUNTAIN, N. G.
I. O. TIilleb, lieC. Sec y.

Uetekih meeting« on Tu*s)ay evening, neure«t 
he full <>t the tuoou eacn mouth.

I

J. A. APPLEGATE.^ttomeu ;uul tf oiinwlor-at-latv SALEM OREGON._______
DR. J. H. CHITWOOD,

Oregon.Ashland,
OFF>CE—At t^e Ashland Drug store.

J. K. NEIL,

^TrORSEY AT-LAXVJ iI

Jacksonville, Oregon

DR. J. S. JACKSON.
PHYSICI AN am! ST RGEO.X.

JACKS« 'NX’Il.l.E OREGON.
Gnv'uite of (he BehcTue Hospital Medical Co'l-ge, 

New York. vJulStf

J. W. HAMARAR.

NOTARY .PUBLIC.
L1NKVILI.F. LAKE CO., OREGON.

Oflice in Ifaf Ofii't1 limltlinJ. Special 
attention ¡/ir>n to coiirejpno in¡/. [2-lSHf.

I ■ ------------------------------------ —-- ----------------- -
11. KELLEY,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,
Jacksowii.i.k, Orkgon.

Will prrc’tce tn all the C »url« nf th* St it». Prom, 
at eu ion given tu all bueiLen» inuncted lu ni y care.

Office —Io the buildi- g formerly cccu^ied by 
Kxfiier Ac Wa«s n, Cuurt Iluuse.

Letter from Mrs, F. F, Victor.
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An e?»ay retd l* f(#e ih* J.ickaou C t:n'y Te 
ere Iu«ti uu, Nov. 1, by Mi-b M.ry McC. te.

“ Tiiur«- is no excellence w ithout great 
labor,’ is an axiom n<»no the less true 
because of its antiquity. Over two 
thou-iaid years ago, the force of its 
truih was acknowledged by the deci- 
I les of l’lato, ami the experience of a 
t-core of centuries bus inscribed it i:i- 
¿■•!ab!y upi u every eul’ghlened m 
\\ hen the philosopher ami teacher 
uounced the great truth, that only 
labor could excellence be attaiued, 
spoke from experience. The 
bo<-ks extant, 
containing tho simplest rudimeuts of 
ort bography, mathematics and rhetoric. 
All else uas taught oraly. Among the 
hading scholars of that remote age, it 
was deemed almost criminal to irt it the 
more profound problems of philoso
phy. We fiud the ancient biographer, 
Plutarch, upbraiding his vemrable 
teacher, for publishing in a book, wlrat 
he ba«l formeily taught only in private 
lectures to select classe-1.

“What belter are we than the com
mon herd, if the knowledge w«i have 
labored so hard to acquire is pl iced 
within reach of ull.” reasoned the groat 
author! How profoundly true were the 
words of the preceptor, when be re
plied, that by irrititcj his knowledge in 
a book be only showed to others bis 
“sublime «»minence above the common 
herd.” For said he, ’‘there is no ex
cellence without great labor.”

Who is then», among those whom I 
now address, who does not realize this 
truth?

We have all learned its force by ex
perience; some of us perhaps unaided, 
except by our own firm will, and the 
approving smiles of Heaven. In our 
endeavor to impart knowledge to others, 
how earnest, then should we be iu im- 
pressing upon their minds the necessity 
for labor in its acquirement. Nor 
should the idea be inculcated, that 
when the pupil has graduated, labor 
ceases. From the cradle to the grave, 
we should nil be students.

In this life there is no resting place 
fox the human »'* '-i'«»-cv r»-

Pt

ch,

ir.-L 
an- 
by 
he 

experience. The only 
ut that time, were those

knowledge. Go ask.the pale student, 
o’er his flickering lamp, if he has at
tained the goal of his ambition, and 
though be be b«?nt l >w with the weight 
of years, he wil 1 tell jou no.

Unexplored fields for investigation, 
spread away before him. Earth, seas 
and air contain pr< lrlems yet unsolved; 
while the more sublime mysteries of 
the infinite, abounding through the il
limitable regions of bpace, challenge 
the mind tp plume its pinons for a still 
loftier flight.

When we contemplate the insatiable 
desire of the humau intellect for knowl
edge, and the genuine ei joymentof its 
acquirement, bow sublimely beautiful 
appears the harmony of nature.

The whole universe of God 
exhaustless, cooling fountain 
which the thirsty soul may
draughts, pure as the dews of heaveu. 
Each succesrive drop is more del.cions 
than that we have just partakeu. No 
stale satiety results from having quaff 
ed long ai d deep of the limpid waters. 
Much is the fouutain of knowledge, and 
such the human mind. Tire one insut 
iable, the other exhaustles*. Is it, 
then, strange,that Faith looking'beyond 
this brief and fitful life, tells us that,in 
a pur« r and higher state of existauce, 
the same boundless field stretches away 
through the endless cycles of infinity, 
ut.d that the id I nd purified, rtfimd and 
etheralized will continue its researches 
while G< d Limself < xists.

The skeptic may doubt, and the cy 
l i « sneer at the blissful thought, but 
while Faiih lives, aud the aspirations 
uf the human sou! soar bwav’euward, 
ther«j uill still be (hose who will “walk 
m the ;i^ Lt" of this bless« d belief even 
to tLe v<-ige of th« viewless river.

?dy fiici.dn it is with thoughts like 
these ihut we, as teachers of the youth 
of our Lu.J, have to deal. The pupils 
whom we <si-ay to instruct are soon to 
take unr places in the active sceueB of 
life. It will soon devolve upon them 
“to make our laws,to occupy the shops, 
factories and farms; to btC'ime home 

• buihb rs or home debtroyers."
The fair inlurituiice of liberty, be- 

qn« tubed to us by ti:e founders and de
fenders of* this great Republic, is soon 
to puss from our I ands into those of 
the youthful inmates of th«- school room 
What then should be thefirst les.-on in
stilled into their minds? If we are to 
answer iu the light of present experi
ence. shall we not say, teach them that 
“There is lo txet llunce without great 
labor.”

It is but repeating that which is be- 
ing proclaim« d by every pin! 
pi-t and friend of human 
throughout the laud, when we 
that “our business as.teachers, 
format'd inform the bodies, 
and souls of the pupils 

i our care, that when they 
; and women thtre will be 
the cry of reform."

In the brief essay that 
erty to deliver before thi* Institute, it 
would not be becoming for me to deal 

I with the great subject I have chosen, 
iu d« tail, even though I possessed the 
ability to do so. It is ono that is now 
commanding tho serious attention of 

■ every thoughtful man and woman.
A solid respect for useful labor 

| must be taught, first in our homes, 
I

next m our school rooms.
Let ns then, both as students and 

teachers, do our whole duty. Onr au- 
I thotity does not extefd to every Lome, 
' but our examples and admonitions 

both a* individual•«, and in our associ
ate capacity bore, may do much to ele
vate and ennoble those who are soon to 
tike our places. The tendency of pub
lic opinion in regard to the nobility of 
honest labor, for the Lst decade, has 
b-^eD one of retrogr- ssiou. 
same evil tide continue to flow for 
few mor«» years, lheu indee«i could 
iu truth be said,

‘ R^lioji n, b'n-hini’, v i ■ her Mured the«, 
Au! uniw r>*R, ui«r >lity expire*.”

But that faith, which teaches 
we are immortal b«iDgs; tliat truth is 
eternal, while error is but a thing of 
time, assures us tliut idleness and its 
baneful associates, -superstition an«l 
vice will ere long, vanish before the 
effulgent rays of an er«x of broader, 
deeper and more enlightened thought 
and action.
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resolve 
is so to 

, minds 
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ASHLAND.

We were much surprised to see what 
a thriving and busy town had sprung 
up withiu the last few years at this 
place. Ashland is situated in the 
southern part of Jackson county, about 
seventeen miles from Jacksonville. 1c 
is a real live busiuess place, and new 
buildings are in course of erectiou all 
around. The town is located on a creek, 
which furnishes ample water for man- 
ufacturiug purposes. There is a firat- 
class woolen mill in operation, whica 
gives a good market for a great deal ut 
the wool raised in the evunty, an exoel- 
leut school, one newspaper, the Tid
ings, three or four stores, and a splen
did hotel kept by Mr. Jesee Houck, 
blacksmith shops, drug stoie, livery 
»•table, and everything necessary to sup
ply the demands of the trade. The town 
is supported by the splendid agricultur
al lands surrounding it, and besides the 
greater part of Lake county people do 
their buying ut this poiut. Ttiere is 
al.-o an excellent 11 mriug mill in od- 
eration. The buildiugs erected are of 
a permanent and substantial character 
and there is at present in course of 
construction a fine brick store. Thu 
farmers adjoining the town are noli 
and prosperous, and the place has 
every prospect of becoming one of the 
principal towns in the southern part of 
the State. It certainly has the enter
prise and necessary wealth around it to 
make it such.—Standard.

---- -
FROLDE ON AMERICAN SCHOOLS.

OX BOARD THE “.MOUNTAIN QUEEN.”

Nov. 6. 1877.
Dear Tidings:—Since writing to you 

lust, I have beeu in many, if not iu 
memorable places; on the lovely but 
lonely waters of Puget Sound; on the 
bln»* and bold Columbia; at the State 
1 air, and at least one county fair; havd 
followed the winding Wallamet on the 
O. & C. R. IL, and climbed to Lilia out 
of Portland on the O. C. R. R , to the 
grain fields of Washington and Yarn
bill. Verily, it would appear that such , 
a wanderer ought to have marvelous . 
things to report; yet fortune does not 
seem to have thrown anything that was 
marvelous in my way—unless it was 
marvelous bad weather—for it has 
rained with short intermissions ever 
since the 8th of September.

When I was in Washington Terri
tory, I made an tffoit to see something 
of the coal fields, and the miuts them
selves, but with only partial success. 
I satisfied myself however, that there 
cun be no distinctive difference between 
the coal of Puget Sjuud and that of 
the Columbia River, or of the coast of 
Southern Oregon. Our coal fields are 
very evteurive, and will, with the iron 
and other mineral resources, sometime 
muke Oregon the Penney lvania of the 
Pacific Coast. As at present developed, 
besides the B-llitighum Bay aud Nanai
mo coals of the extreme north of Wash- I 
ingtou Territory, there are in the vicin
ity of Seattle three mines—the Newcas
tle, Talbot and Renton. Of these, the 
Talbot is considered best, Newcastle 
nix’, aud Renton last. The lmter two 
are on the line uf the Seattleaud Wallu 
Walla IL R. and eaiily approached.

The Newcastle mine lie»about fifteen 
miles east of Seattle, and is not by uiiy 
means easy of approach, as I have reu 
son to know’. With my usual reckless
ness of possible events, I set out one 
morning to see this mine unattended and 
alone. Taking n hac-k at. the door of 
my boarding house at 8 o’clock in the 
morning,I soon found that the road led 
over a very rough range of hills to the 
east of the Sound aud that there was 
nothing else very peculiar or interest- j 
iDg about it. Big trees, rank vegetu- | 
tiou, damp, chilly hollows from which 
the peculiar noonday odors were rising, 
and a sense of vastness and loneliness 
ure about all that oi.e thinks of in this j 
ride. Up the hills for two miles aud i 
down the hills for two miles more, ami ! 
there you are—not at the mine, but on ’ 
the bolder of L ike Washington, a pret- | 
tv sheet of dark water, eight across,and 
much more in length, winding among 
spurs of lulls.

As we stood on the »here, the sun 11 shone brightly ucrosi ti e water, and ' 
lighted up the tr<>z n precipices of 
Mount liii.ier, which viewed bom this 
point seems to rise immediately from the 
level ground on the farther side of the 
lake. The view is the finest I had of this 
magnificent mountain, and I ci joyed it 
while the little bath-tub of a steamer 
came up alongside her mooring and 
prepared to take her sole passenger, 
myuelf, and a package or two, on board. 
I look my seat on a small box in the 
middle of the quarter-deck, and in si
lence aud solitude made the voyage 
across the strangely dark waters of the 
otherwise prettv Lake. The crew con
sisted of the Captain and engineer, and 
my rt lations with them were ended 
when I bad paid my dollar for passage. 
Of course I had plenty of time iu that 
hour to thiuk of man/ things besides 
the scenery of the lak«. Along the 
shores were no habitations, except in 
one spot a new farm bad been hewed 
out of the forest.

Arrived at the landing on the eastern 
side of tho like, I found a narrow 
strip of level ground, covered with 
coal cars being loaded and unloaded, a« 
tbo*e that brought the coal from th« 
mine ascended and descended the steep 
hill above, elevated and run down by 
an endless rjpe of wire. Into one of 

' tlie^e coal boxes, four feet deep I was 
put, and made the ascent in a little less 
than two minutes. At the top of the 
hi!!, I fouud no tr ain going to the mine 
for an hour and a half; so I hail plenty 
of time to study the principle of the 
endlesss chain arrangement, and to ob 
serve just how long it took two men to 
put iu place and discharge a carload of 
coal—nut quite four mn.ntes. At the 
time I was there they were sending 
down four hundred tons daily.

When Ur last the train c^me down

i

number of miuers, 
were feeling some 

The lumber trade 
through sympathy

from the mine, I was invited to take a 
seat iu the cab of the engine, where, I 
rode in a jolting fashion three miles 
through the woods to the mine, aud 
found, when I got there, that I could 
not get back to S -attle that day! Well, 
as 1 always do, I bore it like a philoso
pher, aud set about looking for knowl
edge uud amusement among the rough 
hills aud rude looking people. I Bay 
rude looking, but that only, for though 
black with coal dust, many of them are 
quite intelligent aud well read people, 
aud treated me politely enough.

I found that the depri ssioa in busi
ness iu California, and the fact that a 
great deal of coal had been brought 
out in English ship.-’as ballast, and sold 
cheap iu San Francisco, bad iijured 
the coal trade, aud was causing the dis
charge of a large 
who consequently 
what discouraged, 
also has suffered
with the dullness in Califoruia aud in 
consequence the whole of the Puget 
Sound country feels the “hard times” 
very sensibly.

But to return to coal—the Newcastle 
mine instead of going down by shafts, 
chambers up, and you enter at the bot
tom of this mine instead of from the 
top. From what I know of the mine 
on the Columbia, at and be below St. 
Helen, the coal lies iu the same way, 
aud is of about the sume quality. On 
account of the excitement prevailing 
among the miners uud their employers, 
while I was there, I did not make bo 
thorough an ¡Lquiry into the affairs of 
the mine as I intended; but enough 
was seen to satisfy me of the value of 
Oregon coal us compared with that of 
Washington Territory.

The very best coal yet opened on the 
Sound, is that iu the Puyallup valley, 
which is being worked by the North 
Pacific IL 11. Company, who have 
built twenty-live miles of railroad to 
get it to tide-water, and the town of 
New Ticomu as a depot for their busi
ness. Owing to the early ¡aiusaud un
finished state of the road I did not un
dertake to go to this mine, but saw 
plenty of the coosl at Tacoma. Next 
summer I intend to avail mj’seli of 
numerous polite invitations to visit sev
eral points of.interest on the Sound 
that 1 passed by, owing to stress of 
weather and business.

You do not want to hear about the 
State Fair, and the general disappoint
ment ot the people at the mud and wet 
then prevailing, or the losses of the 
Agricultural Society in consequence; 
and I shall omit it all. If I had spice 
1 would say a word about the rich ore ' 
of irmine near Ctuyouville that I saw 
riccntly ; but ull I will say here is, that | 
Oregon ought to be reckoned a very 
rich state iu gold and silver, as well us 
in copper, iron un i coal; amlthat all 
that is now wanted is capital enough to 
tike them out of the earth. Next 
spring I promise myself to take a look 
•it the mines of Douglas county.

To day I am enjoying, as I have sev
eral times before, the grand and beauti 
fill scenery of the Columbia from the 
Wa'lamet to the Pillis. Tobe sure, 
it has rained half the dav; but mists are 
not unbecoming to the.-e mountain 
crags and cliffs, and the occasional rifts 
in the clouds are all the more promis
ing for the down-Dour of a *ew minutes 
before. The “Mountain Queen” in a 
queen of a (■t-umcr, such a traveling, 
palace us one would wish to take u sum
mer ( x •ursiou in with a party of chosen 
friends. B

Until yon hear from me ngrin, 
Adios, F UpVicroR.

I

“I go to school in New England” 
says the historian, Froude, in a recent 
ly published article, “wbero the mod
ern system is developed in. its highest 
completeness. I see the most admir
able mechanical arrangements. Ancient 
languages and modern, science aud arc 
history aud philosophy,* poetry and 
mathematics, music and drawing
nothing is omitted, nothing la unat
tempted and progress is made in all. * * 
Yet the experiment has now continued 
for a generation or two, uud the fruits 
are less apparent than they ought to 
be. A better education should have 
produced more vigorous, original 
thiukers, a more elevated standard of 
taste, information more exact as well 
as more diffused, and u ibler principles 
of action. * * * \y,j may look
down as much as we please on our 
grandfathers’ id.-as; but their notious 
on this subject were more rational than 
ours. We ought cot to bet before u 
boy the chances of becoming President 
of the R-public, or president of any
thing; we should teach him first to be 
a good umu, and next to do his work, 
whatever it be, as wi 11 as it can possi
bly be done. It is better that a boy 
should learn to make a shoe excellently 
than to write bad exercises iu half a 
duzm langu iges.”
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7.—Lx’.est return« 
12 000. 

Democratic in both

Nov. 7.—Net Damo» 
in the State 11,485 

four

i
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In a postscript to one of the provin
cial letter*, Pascal excuses himself for 
the letter being so long on the plea that

■ ’“»J not had time tn *’vorter.

Southern Oregon Mines.—Governor 
D 1’. Thompson, who Inn lately re 
turned from Southern Oregou, called 
to-dux’ and gave us £ome interesting 
items trom the mines in that section. 
He informs us that the big ditch of 
the Sterling mining companv has been 
com pl« ted to the length of 17 mil-M, 
110 rod*, taking it from Little Apple 
gate to Sicrliiig Cr-ek, with an 
tioual ditch from Glade fork tu 
hug creek, about 359 rod*long, 
on the "mine will be commenced 
December 1st, with two hydraulics 
having a full « f 7GI feet from the ditch 
to the diggings. Other miii-s in that 
section are doing well also. J. H. Reed 
and Henry K ippel are digging a ditch 
on Big Applegate which, when com
pleted. will be seven miles iu length. 
They expect tog“t water through about 
January 1st. Dimmick <fc Co., at 
Grant s pa^s. English & Co., at Galice 
creek, and Ankeny. Cook A Co , at tho 
same place, expect to commence opera
tions souu. Southern Oregon is fast 
settling "P- aL“l before many years the 
mines will lie us valuable as any on the 
coast.— - u
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New York Nov.
make McClellin’s majority 
Legislature is 
branches.

Philadelphia 
cratic majority
Tins is nearly official, only some 
or five counties being estimated.

New York Nov. 7.—The Herald con
cedes the Senate to the .Republicans by 
2 majority,! and thinks the Assembly 
will be either one Democra'ic majority 
or a tie.

Leavenworth Nov. 7.—R publicans 
elect their candidate, H'lmp.’irey, for 
Lieutenant Governor, ami A. P. Hor
ton, Cuief Justice, by the usual major
ity.

St. Petersburg Nov. 8 —The Rus
sian loss from commencement of hos
tilities to the 1st inst. is 01,801 men.

London Nov. 8.—The conviction is 
strong that Pievna cannot hoi I out 
many days. Osman Pah’iu’s men are 
deserting iu large numbers, on account 
of privation and hardship. Toe Rus
sians have built a telegraph line com
pletely around Pievna, so that they can 
concentrate immediately on any po.at 
attacked.

Philadelphia Nov. 9.— Nearly com 
plete returns from every county in the 
Slate, with the offijia! vot« of lB^oun- 
tios, show a majority of 9 502 for Nove« 
(Dem.) over Hurt (Ke.) fur St-to 
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